
THE GttEEX FLAG OF THE PROPHET.
A Universal gammoni.lia Orlgln-- An Em.

blera of Extermination.
. Sinoe the commencement of the war
between Russia and Turkey, tho world
lias several times been startled by the
Announcement that the " Flag of the
Prophet " was nbont to 6 nnfurled in
the Btreets of Stnmbottl. Such an event,
if it should hnppen (whioh may heaven
avert), would proclaim a crusade in
whioh all tmo Mussulmans would be
bound to take an active part, and to
fipht against Christianity in every part
of the world. They may be in India,
Arabia, Egypt, or "wherever else their
scattered race has found a borne ; the
raising of the green standard is a call
which none may disobey without, as the
Koran lays it down, sacrificing all his
hopes of paradise.

This fearful appeal to all the worst
passions of the Eastern races hangs like a
menace over the Mohammedan world ; and
if the word was oncenttercdandthedread-e- d

flag nnfurled, there is no telling to what
"sanguinary excesses it might lead an en-
thusiastic and half-savag- e people. It
may be of interest to our readers if,
under these circumstances, we endeavor
to make them acquainted with the origin
and history of a banner which has not
seen the light of day since the Empress
Catharine of Russia attempted to rein-
state Chistianity in the City of the Sul-
tans, and which once unfurled would set
a whole world ablaze.

There have been many flags or signals
used by various nntions at different
crises in their history to incite the peo-
ple to battle on behalf of religions, dy-
nasties and ideas ; but none has attained
to the fearful notoriety which appertains
to tho terrible Flag of tho Prophet J

which is really a banner of blood, for it
dispels the idea of mercy from the minds
and hearts of its followers, and gives no
quarter to man, woman or child.

In France tho "or illumine " or gol.len
sun upon a field of crimson signified" no quarter !" but this celebrated Flag
of the Prophet means infinitely more
tli an this. It is a summons to an

crusailo, a challenge of every
believer in the Prophet to arms ; a war-sign-

in fact, which, like tho Fiery
Cross of Scotland, would flash its dread
command through the domain of Islam.

The prophet himself predicted that
one day, when his followers should num-
ber 100,000,000 which they do now,
with 20,000,000 more added to it his
flag should fly against the advancing
power of the northern races ; and the
Koran or Mohammedan Bible says that
when its silken- - folds are flung fortli" the earth will shake, tho mountains
melt into dust, the seas blaze up in fire,
and the children's hair grow white with
anguish." This language is of course
metaphorical ; but it is easy to conceive,
by the light of very recent history, thatsome such catastrophe might tako place,
as the displaying of this terrible symbol
would raise a frenzy of fanaticism in the
breasts of the Mohammedan race all over
the globe.

The origin of the insignia is a curious
one. Mohammed gazing out upon a
vast prospect of field, said : " Nature is
gret;n, and green shall be my emblem,
for it is everlasting and universal."

In course of time, however, it lost that
innocent significance ; and amid his
visions tho great dreamer saw the Green
Flag floating as a sign that all true rs

should take up their arms and
march against the infidel ; in fact, thegreen turban waa the eacred head-dres- s
of the pilgrim or perfected Islamite who
find gone to Mecca ; and hence the sanc-
tity of this formidable standard.

When once unfurled, it summons all
Islam by au adjuration from the Koran
that the sword is the solitary emblem
and instrument of faith, independence
and patriotism ; that armies, not priests,
make converts ; and that sharpened steel
is the " true key to heaven." Upon that
fearful ensign are inserted the words
which are supposed to have been writtenat Mecca itself namely :. "All who
draw it (the sword) will be rewarded
with temporal advantages ; every drop
shed of their blood, every peril and hard-
ship endured by them, will be registered
on high as more meritorious than either
fasting or praying. If they fall in battle,
their sins will bo at once blotted out,
and they will bo transported to paradise.
But for the first heaven are reserved
those of the faithful who die within
mght of the Green Flag of the Prophet."
Then follow the terrible and

words, the fearful war-cr- y against
God and man : "Then may no man give
or expect mrcy I"

This is the outburst of barbarism with
which the world is threatened in this
year of grace 1877 ; and the reader can-
not do otherwise than mark the cunning
nature of the portentous words inscribed
on the prophet's banner. What would
not most men do, civilized or savage,
for ' temporal advantages ?" While to
the Eastern people fastiDg and praying
are looked upon as of so meritorious a
nature, that to find something else
whioh, in the eyes of Allah, would be
deemed of greater value still, would be
a desideratum which none would fail to
grasp, by any means whatever, if it
came within their reach. But Moham-
med's wonderful knowledge of human
nature, and more especially of Eastern
human nature, is shown in Lis picture
of paradise as prepared .for the faithful
who fall in battle ; while his declaration
that the highest heaven in this
paradise will be reserved for those who
die within sight of tho Green Flag, is a
masterpiece of policy unequaled in the
annals of mankind.

The standard itself is not a very hand-
some one, and is surpassed both in value
and appearance by many of the banners
which belong to the various benefit so-
cieties and other mutual associations of
men in this country. It is of green silk,
with a large crescent on the top of the
staff, from which is suspended a long
plume of horse-hai- r (said to have been
the tail of the Prophet's favorite Arab
steed), while the broad folds of the flag
exhibit the crescent and the quotations'
from the Koran already mentioned.

The Flag of the Prophet is kept in the
mosque of St. Sophia at Constantinople,
and is in the custody of the Shik-ul-Isla-

or Mahemmedan chief eseript
where all of humanity may
sincerely trnst.it will ever remain.
Chambers's Journal. .

A Pedestrian' Great Walk. .

The extraordinary feat completed re--,

cfintly by Gale, the Cardiff pedestrian
walking 4,000 quarter miles in 4,000
consecutive periods of ten minutes is

. jvithout parallel in athletic annuls.
Compared with it, Oapt Barclay's his-tor- io

1,000 miles in 1,000 hours - a feat
frequently duplicated sinoe, and lately,
we believe, even by an English woman

sinks into the grada of minor per-
formances, Robert Skipper' 1,000 half
miles in 1,000 half hours was not nearly
as remarkable a performance as this of
Gale's, because the length of continuous
sleep possible at' each renting interval
wan much greater? ' Gale'a previous feat
of 1,600 miles in 1,000 consecutive hours
was also unprecedented. v la fact,' Gale
is the roal Cardiff Giant. JVW JV

THE EARTHQUAKES.

Three Barthqankris-A- n American Vole
The Earthquake In the Eastern mates
Exrhlna Experience or Inhnhirnnt of
Western Citles-T- he Heather n Earth- -'
quake, , ,

An unusually mild autumn was sig-
nalized at its close by three severe
earthquake shocks. These shocks wore
felt in the East, in the West, and in the
South. Commenting upon them the
Chicago Evening Journal makes the
following interesting statement about
the recent active condition of a little-know- n

volcano in Nebraska :
' '

The latest earthquake shock",' whioh
especially affected western Iowa, and
were still sharper in. northeastern Ne-
braska and southwestern Dakota, bring
to mind the fact that the " Ionia Vol-
cano," known to a few scientific investi-
gators of the weft as existing in the
high bluffs near the little village of
Ionia, in northeastern Nebraska, is di-

rectly in the centre of the area traversed
by the eartliquake vibrations of Thurs-
day noon. The little fire-mou- has at
times, in the memory of Indian and
white settlers, put on all the airs of an
embryonic but ambitious volcano.
From out the seams or fissures in the
blnffs in that locality have come vapors,
heat and rumbling sounds. No snow
could long accumulate ia winter in close
proximity to this place, since the heat
of the ground would melt it, and springs
of water running from- th side of the
bluff have been made too warm for drink-
ing uses. Being in s retired spot, miles
away from any line of travel, on the west
bank of the Missouri river, in a bluffy
region, the little volcano has attracted
the attention of only a few of those who
make such subjects a study, and hence
is not mentioned, as we believe, in any
of the works on geography or geology.
The occurrence of the earthquake, with
its key or centre at the Ionia volcano,
makes worthy of remark the fact that
for a few months past this little Ameri-
can Vesuvius has been unusually active.
Its vapors have arisen almost constantly,
and, for the first time since white men
have viewed its action, these vapors
have been easily distinguishable for a
dozen or more miles away.

The first of these disturbances of the
earth's surface was perceived on Novem-
ber 4, by the inhabitants of northern
New Hampshire," Vermont, westeru
Massachusetts, northern '' and central
New York and Canada. The course of
the Bhocks was from west to east. They
ivere especially violent, in the Adiron-
dack mountains region. On November
15, an earthquake shock was felt in the
States of Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa,
and iu Dakota Territory.. The shock
was a very severe one, and its effects
were perceptible in mo&t of the cities
oi the states mentioned, in Guiana,
Neb., there was a panic. All persons in
the upper floors of the lofty buildings
fled to the street. The post-offic- a
four-stor- y buildirig, was almost deserted.
The clerks at work in the Union Pacific
railroad company's offices ran from the
building, under the belief that a lorge
safe, which was being placed in one of
the upper stories, had crushed, in the
flooring. Others were of the opinion
that some part of the building had fallen.
The United States military headquarters
and the Grand Central Hotel lost also,
in a few seconds, most of their occupants.
The earthquake was felt throughout the
State. The court-hous- e at North Platte
was injured, and the walls of the school
house of the place so shaken that the
frightened children left the building.
The walls of a court-hous- e in Columbu3
were cracked in nine places. Tho court-
house at Plottsmouth was also slightly
damaged ; the two upper stories of the
high school,. a four-stor- y brick, were
cracked, and some children were injured
while lleeing from the building. The
children of a school in Peru ran out of
the building in great alarm. Two dis
tinct shocks of earthquake were felt at
Blair; goods carelessly placed on store
b Helves were tumbled, upon the floor,
but no buildings were damaged. At
Fort Randall, the earthquake lasted
ucarlv a minute: buildings were violent
ly shaken, and several Indian tepees
wero knocked down, The Indiana at
Yankton agency were greatly excited,
and goods fell off the shelves in the
trader's store. In Lincoln, at the Globe
office, the racks were swayed to and fro
iu the third story, the type rattled in the
eases, and although there was not
breath of air stirring, the windows
B'loi'k and rattled as if a gale of wind
was blowing outside. The county om-ce- rs

at work iu the seccn 1 story of the
State block, a large building of brick and
stone, became alarmed and ran frantic
ally down stairs into the streets. Most
merchants left their stores.

In Sioux City. Iowa, there were two
earthquake waves, the second being the
most powerful and immediately follow
ing the first. There was a continuous
vibration lasting forty-fiv- e seconds. In the
court house the district court was in
session in the upper story. The build
ing began rocking, the chandeliers
clanged, and apparently everything was
about to tumble into ruin when the
court, jury, and spectators rushed to the
street bareheaded and greatly excited.
A large congregation in St. Mary's
Catholio Church, present to witness con
formation ceremonies, sprang to their
feet in alarm, and would have rushed
madly from the building but for the re
assuring words of the priest. Several
women fainted, and two were injured by
jumping from their seats in the choir, to
tne noor, a distance oi twelve leet. xne
scholars and teachers in the High School
building were also greatly alarmed and
fled into the street. Fortunately no one
was injured, . although several of tbe
scholars leaped into the street from the
first story windows. One of the walls
of the building Was badly cracked". The
clocks in many houses were stormed.
crockery was broken, and in one house
all the panes in a window were broken,
The town must have presented the ap
pearance of a Peruvian village at the
moment of an earthauake. for every one
within a building fled from it and into
the streets for safety's sake. A rnmbli g
noise was heard before the earthquake
was felt. The direction of the wave was
from northwest to southwest. Slight
shocks of earth que ke were felt in Iowa
City. The first shook was scarcely

but the second and third were
very perceptible. " On the ground
floor of a building there was barely a per
ceptible tremor, in the seoond stories it
was more distinct, while on third floors
and fourth floors, gas fixtures and glass
rattled, and there was a plainly percept!
ble motion as of the floor slipping
with jerks. Persons who were on the
upper floors at the time were greatly
alarmed, and spoke of the tremulous
motion as very plain."" At Dubuque,
the shock was slight, but the scholars in
one of the pubho schools were so
badly frightened by the thought that the
building was about to. tumble in, that
they were dismissed. In Des Moines,
there was a slight panio among the
scholars at the high school, in oonse--
cmenea of the shock. . in uonnoli Jiiaaa.
it was feared that several high buildings
would fall, but none were damaged. At
the high ohool there wag a slight
panic,

In Kansas the shook was noticed at
Topeka and Atchison. ' At Topeka, in
the Santa Fe depot, the employees felt
the building rocking gently from north
k south. . Three gentlemen seated in
one of the rooms suddenly looked at
each other, and all 'exclaimed ! "What
is that t" - Several men felt seasick and
dizzy,, and ran to the windows to Bee if
there was a train passing. In one room
a door was shut and the rocking-chair-s

rocked. At Atchison there was a severe
shock, and hundreds of people rushed
into the streets. In the city olerVa office
the chandeliers trembled for ten minutes
after the shocks ; No damage was done.
The earthquake was also felt in St.
Joseph, Mo., and in St. Paul, Minn.

Ou .November 10, the clay following
the earthquake in the ' West, a violent
earthquake shock was felt at Jinoxvuie,
Tenn. The shock was apparently only
perceived at this place in the South, as
there are no reports from any other
Southern city of such au occurrence.
Knoxville buildings are not reported to
have been damaged.'

Our Exports of Agricultural Prodncts.
The following table shows in the first

place a comprehensive classification of
our agricultural exports, and in the
second place the balance in our favor
obtained by deducting the value of our
mports from that of the entire duik oi

products, manufactures, eto., exported.
it will be seen, so far as the latter is
concerned, that we have paid off our in-

debtedness to other countries during tho
last three years, to the extent of over
three hundred and fifty millions of
dollars, and that the debt thus dis-
charged last year was more than equal
to the large aggregate of the two pre-
ceding years : '

. .
FOB TBK XRAB ENDINO JUNE HO.

1875. 1876. t77. '
Ootton onmanu

actured S190.KH.62B 1.9,'1 tlTl.tlW
Grain, flour and , t

meal (brenaRtuffs
nf all kimla) 111,458,365 131,181,556 117,rM,476

Salt and fresh
meats, dairy pro. .

dtiotn. etc., (Pro- -
vininna 811,401 8C,,?47 , U4,t&l,U

Life animal, fruit,
nay, nemp, niaes.
noits.oil.caKe.rice,
feeds, sugar,

tallow, to.
bacco, wax, wine,
and wool M.tM.AM M,058,il60 04,868,013

Total ' H:,W1,42 Ho;,776,4 M68,8U4,i'lfj
All .other exporta

except specie 121, 335, W! 127,141,791 184,176,334

Total $559,337,638 (594,817,715 rJi8,9S0,0r

Gold value nf the
above exports.... HM,284,k0 535,582,347 M89,MI

Add exporta of
apeoie 8:1.857,129 W.ICS.6M 43,135,738

mi41,32 675..ai',K!S fi&,8(,228
Total imnorta leas

531,472,520 4M,407,e36 450,81576

Total (51,668,700 (12013,1(4 (181,9511,852

In cotton the diminished value was
only due in part to a smaller quantity,
the diHerence being largely occasioned
by reduction in price. In breadstuff's
there was some decline, but the reduc
tion is mainly in quantity. The wheat
exported averaged in value a small frac
tion short of 81.17 per bush, against
about $1.24 the preceding year. In the
next item, that of provisions, is included
fresh beet t" the value ot 5f4,OOJ.52J,
and mutton to that of $36.480 both to
gether making but a small part of the
heavy increase of over twenty-liv- e mil'
lions as compared to the year before. Of
this increase, SlO.OOU.UUU, in round num
bers, was in bacon and hams, which
yielded very nearly 850,000.000. The
shipments of butter were quadrupled m
value, reaching 84,400,000, and more
than quadrupled in quantity having
been 21,527,242 lbs. against 4,644,894 the
preceding year. Cheese increased 10,
000,000 lbs., reaching the aggregate of
107.364.606 lbs., valued at 812,700,627,
The remainder of the increase shown
was pretty evenly divided through the
list.

In the next group, embracing all other
agricultural products, about half the
aggregate value, or about $32,000,000, is
due to tobacco, on which the increase
was some seven millions on the year be
fore. Hops sprang from $1,385,621 to
$2,305,355, but this was mainly owing
to better prices, the quantity having
only increased from 9,191,589 to 9,581,-10- 8

lbs. Another million of dollars of
the increase comes from tallow, and two
millions more from seeds of which lat
ter the shipments aggregated over

as against $1,400,000 the previous
ytr.-- . ...Vt the large increase in non-agric-

tnral exports the bulk is due to the
heavier shipments and higher price of
mineral oils, the aggregate valne of
which for the year was $61,789,438
against $32,915,786. American JSX'
porter.

How Long will the Forests Last,
Under such a tremendous yearly drain,

the question naturally comes up, how
long will our forests hold out at the
present rate of manufacture ? It is really
au important question, upon which fol-
lows the inquiry as to what we are to do
for building material when this mag
nificent wood pine is shausted. One
authority after another has entered
formally upon its solution, with satis
factory results in local instances,' but
very vague ones as to the field at large,
At the rate we are cutting it to-da- from
tliirty to fifty years seem to lie agreed
upon as about the limit. Twenty years
ago there was apparently no limit, for
the consumption was not only less, but
the means for its manufacture : were
primitive, and accomplished much
smaller results than now. It seems as
if it were impossible to further improve
the machinery of 'saw-mill- s ; but the
near future may, for all that, see sawing
machinery in comparison to which that
of the present will be contemptible. So,
although twenty years ago there was no
foreseeing the end of the timber, now.
with the modern mills and myriads of
them, we are beginning to calculate with
dire certainty, as to the time when the
" Wooden Age" will be a thing oi the
past. Charles D. Eobinson in Scrib
ner.

Productions of States.
Iowa now takes rank as the greatest

wheat-producin- g State, Minnesota comes
next in order, men xumois, Wisconsin
takinir the fourth place. Ohio raises the
most winter wheat ana wooi, xinnois
stows the most corn and oats and pro-
duces the largest number of fat cattle
and hogs. Pennsylvania grows the most
rye, amounting to nearly one-fift- h the
total production of that cereal in the
Skates. California produces the greatest
barley crop, and also the most silk co
coons and wine. New York gives us the
greatest amount of hay, hops, potatoes,
peas and beaus. Sweet potatoes are
most largely produoed in North Carolina.
South Carolina is the great rice-pr- o

dncinar State : Georgia comes next, and
then Louisiana ; these three States yield--iii-ir

nearlv the whole rioe crou of the
country.. Louisiana, also produces nearly
all the cane sugar and molasses. Ver
mont, the most of the maple sugar, or
one-thir- d of the whole product, New
Yc"k Oomiag nex Indiana gives the
nco3j sorghum, one-eight- and Ohio
nearly as m ich. Kentucky produces
over 100,000,000 pounds of tobacco, or
considerably over one-thir- d of the whole
crop ; also one-ha- lf of all tbe hemp pro- -
uuoea m tee imutHJ awu-es- .

The Influence of Miliaria Onnnteractea. '
lliattne harmful iiiHuenoH noon the human

system of malaria may be effectually counter-
acted ha a beon demonstrated for rear pant by
the protection afforded the Inhabitants of vast
miftBtna-breedii- ig district In North and South
nmericn, unetamaia, Mexico ana we west
Indies by Hostetter'g Stomach Bittern. Used
as. s preventive, they have Invariably been
found to be a most rnlialiln nafmrtiard strainat
ohills and fever, bilious remittents, ana still
more malignant types of malarious disease,
and when employed as a remedy have always
firoved their adequacy to the task of

maladies from the system. For dis-
orders

of
of the stomach, liver and bowels, which

in hot climates and miasmatio localities are
particularly rife, the Hitters are a prompt and
inorougn romeny. iney also strengthen tne
system, tranqnilize the nerves, rjromoto diges
tion and sound sleep, and impart unwonted
relish for food. ,

' .... It nt Once!
If a tit He of the tetimntii now on hand of

tho value of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
should be published, no one would stop to read
the bulky volume. Ask your druggist and he
will toll you that this Balsam is a real blessing
to all affected with throat or lunjr diseases.
All kindred affections including Bronchitis,
Sore Throat, Croup, Hoarseness, Pain in the
Chest, and Bleeding of the Lungs, yield to its
power. We advise any one tired of experiment-in- g

with physicians' prescriptions or qnaok
medicines to drop them at once and use the
Balsam of Wild Cherry. 60 oenti and 1.00 a
bottle. Hold by all diueirists.

Ittra. .j i
wife of the general of the United States army,
says : "I have frequently purchased Durang's
Khenmatio Remedy for friends suffering with
rheumatism, and in every lnstanoe it worked
like magio." Bend for oircnlar to Helphen-stin- s

Bentley, druggigts, Washington, D. O.

CHEW
The Celobrated
" Matchless"

,
' . Wood Tagflug . .

Tobacco,
i Thk Tionkfr Tobaooo Compast,

New York, BoBton, and Ohloago

The elegant comnanv from fluffs Urnad- -
way Theater, New York city, are playing t

succession of crowded houses in New York
State and Canada, In the hands of thu
talented organization the play of 1'ink Domi-
noes- has made a decided hit, and is spoken
of as a mastorly performance.

Burnett's Coloqkb received the highest
sward at the Centennial Exhibition. It is
filled in elegant bottles glass and cork stop-

pered and basket covered and is for sale by
all first-cla- Grocers and Druggists.

" The best we ever used." " Find it cinch
cheaper than others." " Can testify to its
sueriority." Extracts from letters to the man- -
ulacturers or Dooley a Yeast Powder.

are signs of a bilious attack ; Quirk's Irish Tea
will ruuieuy au lliege. nice 20 CIS.

Patentees and inventors should read adver
tisement of Edson Bros, in another column.

Two f'lirnmn. A nair nt hoatittfnl AvB
Chroinna, worthy to adorn any home, and a Three
Monr bd' gnhfiortption to l.KiflrHK lluuns, a handnome
I imjr lirarary Duller. Hlled witbthe Choicest Htortfa.
Sketches, Poetry, etc.nent Free to all sending 1 5 centa
IR'aiuiis laar-n-i in pay posiajre. rue PuDiutnera J. L.
Pulton A Co.. I 12 William Street. H. V.. Onarantae
every one Doable Va'ue of money sent. I.jOO in
prizes, ana dr pay lo ajren a. Bena at once !

The Markets,
nt Toa.

Beef OstUe Native C9) lit
xexossuauiieroKee.. u?X(w vi

Milch Co 0 0u (70 DO

Hogalive OKVii) 06
uressea ui,',w ui

SheCD 0IViS 05,
Lamns .. iti4 us
Oottoa Middling llfclst 11 H
Flour Western Oocd to Choice... 6 40 m 2

Urate Good to Choice 6 SO 1 00
Bnckwbeat, per ewt , 1 40 alfiWheat Hod Wee tern. 1 )) 1 44

No. a Milwaukee 1 ss I MM
Bye State. 78 9 78
Barley Btate 11 H 7S
Barley Malt Si & 10
Buckwheat 80 9 88
Oata Mixed Western 40 41
Corn Mixed Western 3 V Wi
Hay, per ewt 65 0 90
Straw, per owt 60 & M
Hops 7's 02 01 ...,77's 11 'IS
Pork Ms ...14 10 mi 20 .

trd lty Bteam ; Wi MX
Fish Mackerel, No. 1, new 19 00 10 00

" HO. 2, Dew 14 t jSla I U

Dry Ood, per owt 6 60 & 6 00
Hen-Ins- . Scaled, per box :0 M

Petroleum Crude 09i0JJ Bofined....3i
WC'OaUforuis Floeoe. 8J S3

loias " , 80 45
Australian " , 44 4
Btate XX . 41 44

Bolter Btate 17 ' 88
Western Choice ,., 20 51
Western Oood to Prime.. 25
Western Firkins 12 16

Obeess State Faotory IS 18
mate BKunmea.. 10 11
Western 00 lo.V

Eggs State and Fennsyivsui 23H 24
BtTFTaXO.

Flonr 6 25 T 40
Wucst No. 1 Milwsnkee..... 1 83 IS 1 87
Corn Mixed. 60 & 65

88 42
Bye 70 78
Ilsrley, 82 88
Barley Malt 80 82

KIUniCLVHU.
Beef Cattle Extra 08 OtH
Bheep.... 05 e CV
Uoga Dressed 08 0&X
Flour Pennsylvania Extra,... T 12 9 T 26
Wheat r.ed Western 1 52 0 111
Bye 65 67
Corn Yellow.... 60 ( 61

Mixed . 60 (a) 61
Oats Mixed 85 B i
Petroleum Crude. OtOBIi Bedned., .14
Wool Colorado., 28 2

Texas a a 82
Calif orn la. 17 98

BOSTON.
BeefOatlls Oi 9 68 U
Bheep MJts u;j
Huki 05 H l)t
Flonr Wisconsin and Minnesota.. 06 A 19
Corn Mixed...... 1 50 6 t 0
Oats 48 A V2X
wool onto and Pennsylvania XX.. 68 l C6

i uauzoroia iui.... so a oj
WATEBTOWII. ataSS.

Beef Cattle Poor to Choice. ....... ( 50 e 50
7 00 T 75

Limhii T 00 I 00

4lBemflfaeMeaeaeae1jTewaJHaTBeaaTaTaTa Humreliefin rprflf
rinncD'o dactii i ro Price a&cts.is mil.muuuii o rno i l.hymall. BtowclliCf

Jharlestown, Most.

PATENTS SON
INVENTORS

HKIIK
foreign ratenAgents, Til O Bt.,Washlngton. D. 6. Established in lbree after allowance. t?ir'rr of inBtructiona.etc.sent free

Choice Standard BOOKS in all
donartmenta of llteratura Poetry.
Pit'tion. Hi.fcnrv. Rirwranh. ihe

plassica, etc., the bt and cheapest hooks in the world.
catalogue rree. Address,

i iik uiiADK, xeteno, usio.

EU3aryJ.Holi.ies.
The new noTel, MILDRKD, by Mrs. Mary J. HoLraea,
author of thoee splendid books tilith l.yUWtLsu.

TUMt Aikti XuavaAissgi .an.ia Hi cara ts(.. BOW Mad.
and for aal by all bookaellera. Price I dO. It is one
of the bueat no vela ever written, and wybody anould
reaa it.
C. W. CARLE70H & CO., PuMshers, New York.

PIANOS.
Dunham li Sons, Manufacturers,

Warerooms, II bit 14th StrMt,
EstabUahsdlSSi. RCYV YORK.

Send or IUmtroU Cintlar mm Prict LUi.

FURCHASniG AGENCY

Pevaons reaiding ontatde of the olty of Hew York eaa
bur at abaoiutly Whoieaale Prieea and obtain tke latest
ktflea by aending to ua to purchase itl I LLl.NKK t ,
UURSK and FANCY t'OOUri. Samplya aantoa
receipt, oi postage. Beet of City steierenca given.

Mrs. FANNCE M. EDWARDS
3ft Irving Place. Brooklyn, N. Y.

A POtlUVe CBUaMt tor Orepiy aji ml diH&MMof
tha a. lilAsMr and VHftArf.Ulr HUU raa k U la nUIViV C4al&bwt

prtMtrrd wsrely fur tl above ty
Clarke, truvitkneaft ., rur mucjt-4a-iA- l.

' vaaa w i UUTJ1 afBYT IV. If W f I

$2500':
year. A tents wanted sysimlisie. Bns

strictly I Particular free
J, WoarB Jj CO., St Louis, Ma,

Ajesnts wanted. 86 best eel$350 ::ante! In the worl v (me eampln free
rteeJAl BltOl. Uetrrrtt,

Fir ofnpit firmO.STORIES. bf minnt writon.
tnti lour rifUiffhtful

tori, k)I for 00 cent. In hook form would eont fi.00.
AqqfBM, , 'I'll K WI.AIHl.t 'rPiriviiio '

BEFORE YOU other p.pr tend
for Mpnolinen copr of Thm TolrHo
Mammoth Kiffht V Wklv Pm or Hit-ron-

Column, fltivd with oarMulljr prepM-w- l rendinc maltar sen
intarMt and ralu to peopji in ftii parts or tn united

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS Aa

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. etc.,
wait

829 Hrnndwny, Netv York I'lut
Chlcnjro, III. i New Orleans, l.n.i

or nn Frnnrlaro, I'nl.

WANTED.
Ladies of Ability

To eanyaas and satabllsh Agents or ans of the heat
line retent in the united btatee and Uanedua.

Addrr 21 Kaat Kith Street, Hew York Olty.

- Send for Reduced Price List of

Mason tc Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

NRW and BPLKNDID STYLES: PKICSS RRDUCHO
SIO to m,X KAUH, THIS MONTH (NOV. 1H77).

AddtflM rflAKON Ar II Vtll.lX Oltl.ANI'O... ork or Chicago.

KKKP'R Patnt Prtlj rosd Dtwti Bbirtt, best quail-tjf- ,
only plhin mubh to nninn, 6 for $7,

K.KKP'8 Coftow Hhirtsto mFame, hst quality, 0 for
fit, delivered fre. Guarnntaad pflrfwtlr Batifautory.

KKD FI.ANNKI, MKH VEA1I.
Undershirt and Drawer, best quality, SI. GO each.
"White Flannel Underreata, boat quality, 81.&D eftob.
Dan (on Flaannl Veits A Drawnrs, fi. heavy, 76c. each.
Twilled Hilk Umbrellas, paraxon frames 93 each,
Boat Gingham, patent protected ribs, 91 eaoh.
Cirualara and aamiltka tnniled free, on aoplicatfon.

ShirtBonly, deliTAred frn K KBP M ANUFACTURIMU
COMPANY, 105 and 107 Mm cm Street, New York.

For Consumption
And ftll diseaM) that land to it! men an Con ah . Ne- -
lected Cold Rroncbitin. Pain in the Chest, and all die
eaaea of the l,unp, A I leu's. I.uittf BtiletRm is the
Great Modem Rtmed.
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
Haa proved itaelf to be the greatest Medical Remedy for
healing; tbe Lungs, purifying: the Blood, and restoring
the tone of the It excites ttie phlegm, whioh ta
raised from tbe Lungs, thereby paving tne way for s
speeuy cure, uusi iry 11 onoe.

NOLO BY ALL MKDICINR DKALER8.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having re

CAivod from an Kaat India missionary the formula of ft
imple veKet-abl- remedy for speedy and pennnnent

cure of eonmimptiov , brojiehUit, catarrh, asthma, and all
tnroat and lunjf affection : alao a rurp for nervous de
bdity and all rtfrmna compl.tinti. after havinir tested
its enrativo powir in thou-- . nuts of cases, has felt it his
duty to mku it known t h ("tnrVrinir fellows. A etui
td by a dntire to reliere human ntferinif, I will send

frep to nil wliodeeire itf thin rrcte in German, French
or Fnelish. withy'" directions. Address, with stamp.

"W.W.BaERAn.lJePower'BBlock.liwcUaster.N.y.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAR
VarirftlliU tor th.
Tollt ut4 .Oi biMh.
No anLictsti ea4
dcptlr edon u
oovtr oouuavoa aot
dclcUriou tnfradt-tuts-

Attwvycmol
teftDtlArcspclaieiii
the aisutub '.uwr o'

jTifi- - Boar jKrlTctrd
ntbr- to th

po' H Tke FTKCflT TOILET CAAF in the W ivla
WTip "l purree sriooig ayi(srgro in ih mua . mrr.

.ror Us In the Nursery it has NoJEaucI
Wotto tea UaMt tucot to tv?ry mother uid family inChrttte;irtom
Bsunple boy, co.Utntnjr, S cekM of t on. neb, tent n U aoy a4
dreu pa rcoilnt ot 16 cvnti. AMre

TiBABBITT.NeW Tor vity.

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,- -

Requires immediate attention, at neglect
oftentimes result in some incurable Lnn,
disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are a simple remedyt and will almost in to
variably give immediate relief

SOLD BY AIX CHEMISTS and dealer
in medicines. .

H
A O

A POSITIVE CURK COR

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS,
AND ASTHMA.

Thousands have been cured by Or. txoldenbrra's
nbalittiun who were pronounced incurable by physi

cians and tnenas. rat tenia living at a amuuice aeBinog
to avail thetnaelvea of the dvioeof lr. Hittidenberg.
nan .riiM rhflip numA and addreas. and for
word to Itr. 4JoldenbTK. lo Arch Street, Phtla
delphia, when lie will return them a libtof printed ques-
tions, the anwera to wnicti will enable him to determine
the nature of their diseases and tbe probability of euro.
He will forward to any addrese, bis paper or book, giving
full descriptions oi tua aiseaaea no ixeats, eto.

aili) W, Vernon St., Philadelphia Oct. 3, 1877.

t kai iiauul n. IsnliinnhAnra Inhalation for Catarrh.
Bronchitis, and Astbm, and am entirely cured.

KIDNEY and LIVEDV

SPECIFIC
RADICAL, l l'RE FOR ALL. DISEASES

OF TBE '

KIDNEYS. BLADDER,
AND URINARY ORCANS.

Penona sufferirur from theae dLseaaea should send for
the list of questions, that the Dootor may give them ao
opinion concerning tbe nature and ourabiiity of their
ouaea.

Conauhti-n- and examinationt free. Bend for
Descriptive Paper to

Ir. GOMiENBEltU'ri Principal OlBee,
OIA ArrU (Street, Phllndclpblm.

Chorus, Mem and Glee Books. 1

Mruioal Societies this Winter will nse

The Gem Gleaner.
By J. M. Chadwick, la especially for fholra. bftviu 1

rather mors than one good Anthem or Mutet tor eu al
Kunduy of the year. Just pobli hed. Musio by 1)0
Mungvr, J- M. (J hod wick, and other faronte tojnpoMrs.
A g.xd book for toe easy practice of Societies. $ lJ)i) ; I

A. oilh ad a w.m Ar.t I

Emerson's Chorus Boor. '

By L. O. EarrRSOif, haa an admirable eatiw-eim- s of
Haered Clboruaee. and aa equally large nuMer of Heen.
lar Clhorosee and Uleea. All iaol the basi quality A
nnt-c'.a- ooolef nooa. (l.ioi or m. perdea.

Perkins' Glee and Chrfrus Book.
Br U 8 pcasnts, has M Glees d f Sacred Ohor- -

neae, all ol tlie beat ana many nn, u.llv attiraAtiva. A
AnLcUaa HoeieM book. 1.85k D1K par doa.

Chorus ifhoir.
Ifa V TYitt. iirv haa It flaai Anthems and Oiioruaea
id ss OhacU, Te beiunatg. First-tiae- e Ghoroa-Uuo-

The American Glee Book.
R. W n Paiiviaa U a true Olea HooBL with the beat

and moat eatertaining oouiposilloas fruui baguinuig to
sua. st.eui or MI.BU per t

0LIVJE DITB0N & CO., Boston.
C. COUya,s1wy. New Verb.

li sl8t)( ir(, rhtla.

RDYAL POWDER.
Absolutely Pure.

At) irrooe
To uy it, send UU oenta for 1 poand ou to HOTAL

poetaje,

RCITTV Plnno. Orarnn beat. tVItokl BUrthnfUL.HI I I Kew. , IS store . Pianos only 1180
tflBO. Olr. free. Daniel F. Beatty, WaahUmton, H.J.

ir HOOK. AUFNTH TAKR NOTK'K.

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE 3
Haa Wrote Another Book " and it 1 ready.

Samantha at the Centennial
a r. A. and P. t. Outdoes herself and Wnwa Vy

DoonLK, leaves HonnxT far behind. Don't
and lone your obHnee, send for territory oiroulara,
at once. Arldrit,,

AMERICAN PUBLIHHINO CO., Hertford, Oonn.,
or K O. BL1H8 CO., Newark, N.J.

niMii.riyiufvituvc-niiin- v

CORSETS.
imiMIHiii Pie Friends of this I

kUNfllVAlLID CORSET

JraownmtfWD
frVoBserssiach fvduoem Its

KiionsrciiYto I

Get thGenu(n,nd I

beware of imitation. I

askalso raw i
THOMSON'S I

UNIKtAKAJlCimil
Trie heat eoeda eiaSe I

See ttiat the nam of JJ
THOMSON and tho IideM4rK.sCBiowN.ar Two

stsmpto on every wrier ssrtti of
of

SStA. In

Bi
a'i

n..fcw,.s.svJ-'-.. 3 I

hnz'". and r:i'

faat32
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V
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VEGETiNE."

Rate a Hilton Phtalcinn. ' hae no eioal fta ft blood
pnrilier. HeartDR of ita mi'ny wonderful caret. , alter all
other remedies had failed, 1 ri sited the laboratory and
rnnvino.ti rnvtirli of ita aonuine merit. It ia urennred
from barkd. roots and herbs, each of which ia highly
effective, and theyare compounded in inch ft manner as

produce aatoiusiuDK reauiia."

YEGETINE
laths Ureal Blood Fanner.

YEGETINE
Will care tbe wont oaae ot Berofnla.

VEGEIINE
Is recommended by Pbysieianaand Apothacariea.

YEGETINE s

Has efteoted some marvelooa enraa in saaes ol Cancer.

YEGETINE
Oorea tbe wont eaaea ot Oauker.

YEGETINE
Meets with wonder! nl (access in Mercurial diseases.

YEGETINE
Will eradicate Bait Rheum trem the system.

YEGETINE
Reioovea Pimples and Humora front the Face.

YEGETINE
Oorea Constipation and Regulates the Bowels.

YEGETINE
Is a valuable remedy lor Headache.

YEGETINE
Will erne Dyspepsia.

EGETINE
Reatorn tha entire system to a healthy condition.

T UVJI AJXAi.1 AJaovtC
the cauaea of DUiineaa.

. vegetine
YEGETINE

Qass Pains te the Back.

YEGETINE
ESectoaJly eures Kidney Oomplami,

YEGETINE
b flaotivs) ta Its ears si Female Weakness.

'

. YEGETINE
Is the gret remedy for General Debility.

,'. YEGETINE
Is ftoknowiedged b aM elasaes of people to be the bej

sjmi iikoai leuauie dkmmi rnnnar ui ine nor in.

VECETINE
t

..... PRKPARSD BY

H. H STETENS, Boston. Uass.

Vajjelinrj t SqU by All PrugajsU,

BAKlNti VoWDftR CO., It. V., sent by mail, rre M

flTTIMQ KKrOI.VEHS. Price l.urt free. Address
UfUXlO Great M extern )on Works, Pittabnrn. Pa.

4n Oil day at home, rtamplwi worth 6Q IP free, l?TlNriONACat,P"rtland,Maln

new vocal and 9 new Instrumental ateea Nheet
Musio.lOo. Globe Music Oo Middleboto, Maaa.

ID1 O s fifty at home. Arente warned. Owtftt anw
tenna free. TRUK i VP., AuguaU. Maine. ..

TTn'M'''Elt bo, Bontaina 67 useful articles i sllUH stamps. Wise Bva Grant. Middleboro,

Sfifa ' s'1 inyonr own town. Terms nd It outfit""free. II. HA LLKTT t CO.. Portland. Maine.

PLATED WATCHES. CbmptH
$35 la known world. Him. w atch rats to m

A. COULTER CO., ChkaoO, ILL

MONTH. AGESTS WAT$400 Bl. H.io or the latent novelties.
BendforCatalog. Van A Co.Chlc.sgtt

HOME AMI ABROAD, ApaperfiT everyheelr
SI.IO a year with au enrtld Premium

Agents wanted. B. B. BUKSKl I, A (!()
op uornniu, Boston. .

coNsTnriTtniviCnner, Trenlment nnd f 'nrnbllity. A Shot
Treatise aent free to any address by

any oaiiin, i,o n.. j otn ptreeT, new yora. .

K. INOKAHAM V CO.'d
are superior in deeiarn and notCLOCKS equalled in quality, or ao time,
koepera. Aak your Jeweler fur
thera. Manufactory Bristol, Ot

A II A IV K K K , ANDNASBY o l'rrft.drnt' Policy.
of the richeat, rncieat DfunDhtots eTer tanned. Fall

the rare Humor and profound Phtlonnphr of the nape
Ooofedrit X Roads. 10 cent ench. three for ltd

ennta. Addreaa, BI,AIK, Toledo, Ohio

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
HTCT AND CIIRAPKST In the WOHT.TO
HJUOX For nh or Instnllinentn. Hrnd for
Itnetrntrri ('nlnlotilira. Ati KNTM Wnntrd.Horner Waters A: Won, 40 K. Mia St.. N.Y.

WORK FOR ALL
thatr own localities, eanvaeainir for the Mrralde

viniMir teniarfren, neeaiv ana Ainntnir. L.Hiaeel
Pni-r- r In the World, with Mammoth Chroraoe Free

Cmnmisflions to Aircnta. THrmi inrl Onttit Vrm
drafts O. Vl( KKItV, Auyuntn, iH n I nr. .

A DAY NUKE made bf
$10 to $25 Afenta selliugonrOoromoa,

Crayons, Pioture and Unro.
mo Uarda. Ilfd samples.

" for S5 Oenta. 'illustrated
Uatalogvs frrf. J tl. HUFFOKD'M HONS,
iiiininn. instanitatiea i.$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

int enoteegf nougenofdornamenfg. Pric .

One Dollar each. Bend for catalogue,
JAMES It. OSGOOD & CO.pnemv w a ce
$1.00 $1.00
Bryant's Opera House, NewYork, -

noe. 1X9 siau Broadway, upp. new York Hotel.
BR VAIST'M HUMSTKKLH

Under the Management of NKIL BRYANT.
Hoiigbey Dounherty, Little Mac, Dare Rvd, Rnnford

tnd W'ilnon. Mnckin and Wilson, Billy Bryant. Cool
bite, JurtLn Kobmaon.

A Vai'IlI Hexti'tio. and A Hunni--h Orrlipeirta
will appear in A (r.inil ilnmtrc I'Jiitri taltiiuentta.vr Kventnar nt 8. and Sitlnrdny .Hntineo

2. Popular Pricea 60 and to ote. Wutinee
inn .fU centa.

A n. w Medical Treatise "TnKNOW Krir.Ncx ok Like, ob Skl.
Pheservation," a book for
evMry man. rnce $( aent ofTHYSELF mil. Fifty original preacrip
tiona.eitberoneof which worth

ten times tue price of the hook. Gold Medal awarded
the author. The Boston KfrnJ lay - ""tie sconce of
Late la Deyond au cofnpancon
the moHt eitrAordinnrv work HEALPhyaiolosy ever published.
lllus. rampblpt si.t free. Ad's
Db. W. H. PARKP.K, No. 4 THYSELFuminncn street, uoaion, aas.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORY ofthe U.S.

The vreat interest in the thrillins history of our coun
try muken this the fastest selling nook ever po Mi bed.

contains over 6K tine historical enfrravings and
1 ado patrrs. It sella at Send tor onr eztrn

terms to Agents, and see why it aells faster than any
ner uook. AnareBs. .
NATIONAL fUbuauinu uu muaoeipnift, ra. .

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fi'onting Union ScLTiaro'
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.
European PlanRestaurant UnsorpassetL

KtsnSFIt A' n'E I YEW, Proprietor.
I We will send

TO ADVERTISERS!! I free
ntinMnte

to all
wh1
up.

do any newspaper advertising, the Tnmu kditioiv of

Ayer & Sonvs ManualFOHAUVEHTINEKH. Mo fivo.pp. More complete
than any which have preceded it Gives the namea,
circulation, and advertising ratna of several thousand
newspapers in the United States and Canada, and
contains more Information of value to an advertiser
than can be found in any other publication. All liste
nave Deen oareiuny reviaea. ana wnere pracucaum
prices bare been reduced. The special oil ere are)
numerous and unusually adv&ntajreous. Be sure to
send for it before pending any money in newspaper
advertiamic. Addreas N. W. AY Kit & SON,
adtkutibino AOEMTB.Tunea unuomjg, riiuflaerpuift.

.13

NINE POUNDS!
PROr. BEDFORD'S LETTER SH0W1NQ SUPERIORtTT
OF THIS ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS. FOR S0M
saajunu. ami f Rtt by NAIL ON APPLICATION
TO H.M.ANTH0NY 104- - READE ST. NEWYORtC

Washburn & Moen ManTg Ca
WORCESTER. MASS.

i toU KuBEtctsrm list f CUcin, af I

A STEEL Thorn Redee. fta other Fenoinar aa
shaap or put op so quickly. Never mats, staina, '
deoaya, shrinks, nor warpa. Unaffected by fire,
wind, or flood. A complete barrier to the moat
cnnily stock. Impassable by man or beast TWO
TKUUMJIll TONS BOI.D AND PUT UP
DURINO THE LAST YEAR. For sale at tha
leading hardware etores, with btrctchers uad

THE
GOOD OLD!

STAfiD-B- Y.

mm QOSTilB LUDtEXT.

FOrf MAN AND BEAST.

Iniuuns 89' TBaJUk Always anna. Always
ready. Always handy. Haa sever yet failed. ITttriaj
aIHoM ham awled U. Tha whole world appro tha
glorious old Mustang the Best and Cheapest Liniment

mr-- " S& cents a bottle. The Mnatang unlaisai
snras when nothing else wilL

worn nv am, mfpioiw virwnirRai.

SAI1DAU700D
i peaitive remedy lor all diseases) ol tha Kidney.
Bladder sad Urlaayy Orgass s also good ia Prop.
steal' OaSBplalnta.V It 'never produces; siefcneea,

aartala sad spasdy ia Ua action. It ia fast superseding
all other remedies. HUty aapsalas eorefia all or aluh
aaya. ate ether snedfadiie eaa do this.

Beware ef I saltati eaa, fag, owing" to" It-
- grea

musses, wsn roma;ars:aaoet'dang

B NDA8 DICK efcrCO.'S reaaia Sat tap
else, seeiataliy OU a toadaliaeed. told ad eU dm

Ate fat atreeJar.er sead far see to II aad SI
Wouelar AvmS aM rare.
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